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ValleyifeDenies= 
| Complicity i in. 

| K ennedy. Death 
NORTH HOLLYWOOD—Edgar Eugene Brad- Garrison's charges “an bv 

wenn te tg ttn wl aE rane pe ot vee 

. ~~ - . , : 

(Mount Clipping In Spoce Below) 

yL sone anything in my life Ta 
nel? 

a rctey raid he would fike 
, to help find those guilty # 
” Harvey Lee Oswald didn't KiB 
the president. 

- . “Obvious Frame? ~ 

‘grown children, said he had 

vestigators about the 
assassination, and considered 

| ley, who was charged im New Orleans with con- %s frame.” 
spiracy to assassinate President John F. Kennedy, Bradley told newsmen he 

been questioned 
' denied any knowledge of the charges Wednesday, “recently” by an officer, who 
inight. Bradley, a 49-year-old representative of an told him he was Sooking for a 
| international church council, 

vig expressed shock after being 
«4 informed that the office of . 

: New Orleans Dist. Atty. Jim 
| Garrison had filed charges of 

kill the late 
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“This nian must be nuts,” 
* ane told newsmen after 

being contacted in his home at 
12208 Emelita St, North 

4 “otlywood. 
Garrison himself, wher 

4 located in @ bar at the LA. 
-! alrport International Hotel, 

“) where he has been staying . 
tnder an assumed name, 
refused to talk to newsmen, 

Arrest ‘Hiatus?’ 

4 However.a spokesman in his 
=a New Orleans office is quoted 

as saying Bradley's arrest was 
“imminent,” and added that 
Garrison himself was out of 

    
      

   
Los Angeles and North 

rest of Bradley. 
Capt. Ray Bolt, head of the 

cs Angeles Sheriff's 
Intelligence Unit, said Gar- 

- fison had not contacted his 
> unit or the Los Angeles police 

Intelligence unit. 
The governor’s office tn 

Sacramento sald no overtures 
had been recelved from New 
Orleans asking for extradition. 

Bradley, when questioned in PE 
his home, admitted a 

photograph Garrison's office 
released of the man 

  

  
  

; the city and‘‘pursuing’’. 

| Hollywood detectives said no not know 
teletype had been recelved the principals in the 
from New Orleans for the ar- penBetion. He said he nad 

Joke,” 

against seriousness. of 
we m the charges were filed, tnow the 

<an_ do. 1 inow Tye neve, 

. man with a similar name. - 
¢ Se seit Bradley said the officer left, 

~ Taz} ("enavinced I was pot the 
Re he 
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ne mas.” 

Ht, officer's visit. 

| Dr. Carl Melntire, president of 
by’ 4 the Internati Council of 

4 Christian Churches. 
i Melntire Council 

McIatire, head of the New   
istrongly sight-wing ia 
eames beliefs. 

wis On the day of the assassina- 
ats tion of Kennedy, Nov. 22, 1963, 
2A Bradley said be was in El 

Paso, returning home by bus 

EDGAR E. BRADLE 
UPI Phote a business visit with Dr. 

me aw 
eee “an obvious f; —- 

Garrison of any of 

in New Orleans only 
the once, and that was during a 

vacation last April. 
shocked as 

Bradley said. “No 
“I'm as 

anybody,” 
wonder they’re saying his 
(Garrison's 3) Investigation is 

first heard of . the ae 
charges through a son who. 
received a telephone call from 
the New ork Times. a 
“I thought & was a’ big : : 

Bradley sald... fl : 
“Now .1 reallze .. the 

Kooy. and I: 
“damage Garrisod 

” Bradley, the father of two 

never been approached by ia - 

He did not elaborate on the - 

The North Hollywood man is 

etc a tae eee gna mE Bo sete iat nee etree ae ie er aes 
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